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BIG NEWS FROM MAN
SOURCES.

.' The campaign for the . Second
L'berty Loan has started; Con-
gress is trying to adjourn; Cham-
pionship ball games are about to

" played; Baker and his "slueths"
keep uncovering German in--

trigue; another increment of the
v national army will move this

.week;. Hoover is busy saving
food: "Sammies" will soon

V be in the trenches; the battles on

'q all fronts are fierce now; air
""raids continue and other big

3
: news is breaking daily. Readers

uri of The Beacon are. always well
. . informed of the late news as this

in- - ' paper is connected with the
ar - largest newspaper sertice organ--a

;
, ization in the world and is equip-,- u,

I ped .jive all the big news while
ifrf3 fresh.

'ei,

ft.

our

RED CROSS WEEK

V --
k Tags will be sold by the child-te- n

throughout the week begin- -

K .v ning'Oet, 8th;
.

- MONDAY.

Xh.". Sandwich, Candy and Dough-nu- t

Sale.
TUESDAY.

:r Rook Party at Blount's Hall,
3.to 5 in the afternoon ; 8 to 10

. in the evening. Refreshments
y

,i-serve- d. Everybody invited. Ad-"- N

mission 25 cents.

v.

Oct.,

WEDNESDAY.

Hot Rolls, will be sold.

THURSDAY.

i A Knit-a- ' Bit Bee, for girls
9ged irom 10 to 60. Refresh-
ments served. Blount's Hall, 3

to 5-p- . m. Admission 10 cents.
"If vou want to do your bit,

II' f.nma omnnH qtiH lpnrn in knitW- - wv.m "" " - - " - - "

Wash cloths for a soldier's kit."
JL' Thursday evening at 8 o'clock

there, will be a Big Red Cross

1

public is invited to attend.
ission free.

Impair

FRIDAY.

vich, Candy and Dugh

1r'ganizing in August,

bout sixty-fiv- e members,
ffsix comfort bags and fin- -

shed for shipping, the following
Mspital garments and supplies :

pajamas, bed shirts,
5erating gowns, operating

ylmets, dust cloths, 14 dish
sels. 12 bath towels, 12 huck

Is. 12 pairs sheets, 16 pillow- -

LsJi hot-wat- er bags covers

J 4

6
6

6

e caD
ib'ies are planning to send

3ije3s Cheer Bag to each
f5 f boy in service,, and
Sweaters to those who

Vished with them at
f"' Aside f rjm this,

I'isrruo another box
plies to Headquarters be

3 - .
yiu-ir-

y 1st, ana. as
as they can prepare

h. xieircs ixjtjir eiiorts to
i every dollar possible during

Tued Cross Week. Quoting a
nurse in France, "You cannot
make too many of these supplies.

'For God's sake get the people at
home, interested." Let every-
body be more than generous
next week.

he Hed Cross room, 13 Har-
ney Building, will be open each
day 'from 10 to 12 a' m., and 2

s, to S for contributions of
money, jams, jellies and prser- -

e,s. Partly worn sheets, pillow-te"ase- s,

table-cloth- s and counter- -

'luoines,
''t-hiefs- .

fovea

covers.

ship

many

from which handker- -

tray covers and wash
will be made. Old kid
to send to France to be

"'''ijn.t y6?ts for th e

men in the trenches.
The names of all who contrib-

ute money wi'l be published in
the report of the proceeds of
Red Cross Week, unless a re-

quest comes with the donation
to withhold name.

Aycock Literaty Society Re-

organized.

On Friday, September 21st,
the first meeting of the Aycock
Literary Society was he'4. Tne
purpose of this meeting was to
reorganize and elect new officers
for the ensuing yeir. After the
school song was sung with en-

thusiasm by all, the election of
officers began, and the following
officers were elected :

President. Mr. Cyril Norman.
Vice Pros , Mia Vera Ayers.
Secret'y, Miss Hope Hardison
Treasurer, Mr. Frank Brinkley
Sergeant-at-Arm- s, Mr. Urban

Bowen.
Critic, Mr. Earle SpruiH.
After this it was decided that

a Program Committee should be
elected to plan and prepare each
succeeding program.

During this meeting, and even
from the beginning of this school
year more interest and enthusi-
asm has been shown than ever
before. Every one seems willing
to do his or her best. It is the
sincere desire of all of us to co
operate fully in makng this the
most successful school year in
our n' story.

The Literary Society wili meet
Friday, October 5th, (to-day- ) at
1:30 p. m. The program is as
follows :

School Song.
Reading, Miss Hops Hardison.
Reproduction of "A Man With- -

out a Country," Miss Ethel Arps.
Oath of Allegiance, High

School.
Song, Star Spangled Banner.
Reading, Miss Ruth Ayers.
Current Events, Mr. Clarence

Ayers.
Story, Miss Fannie Mae Stell.
Quintette, "Tenting To-Nigh- t."

Debate : Resolved, That Mar-
ried Men Should be Exempt
from the Army. Affirmative
Leslie Hollis and Urban Bowen ;

Negative, Ryland White and
William Swain.

Song, "America."

FOR SALE E!even head of
well-bre- d Jerseys We guaran
tee each cow to give five gallons
of milk. Come early and get
your pick. W. F. Lucas.

SECOND LIBERTY LOAN.

From our regular correspondent, Ro-
per, N. C.

The campaign for the 2nd.
L.berty Loan started off here in
splendid shape, and even before
the Committee could get straight,
the first subscriber walked in
with fifteen hundred in cish for
the use of Uncle Sam in helping
make the world safe for de-

mocracy. This particular sub-

scriber took one thousand dollars
of bonds of the first issue.
Everybody is invited to te

with the Committee, of which
B. S. Clark. Cashier of Th- -

making the sale of the bo
success must not
tnlff nnr allnfmonl- - A 1auug af

an at tne bank and V M
stickef for your car, then rTdya
bond; get in the'push-- , let's end
it quickly, with Liberty. Bonds.

WANTED Tenants with large
families, (colored preferred) for
the best farm N. C- - Good
houses, land. Grow Irish Pota-
toes, Cotton, Tobbaco and Pea-
nuts, money crops. Apply at

A FATAL ACCIDENT.

From our regular correspondent,
Uoper, N. C.

A most distressing accident
occurred near here at 1:30 o'-

clock Sunday afternoon when
Lucas, six year old son of R.

was drowned in the
creek just below Hankina mill,
now owned by Mr. Williams.
He was riding on the cross bar
of a bicycle with his 12-yea- r old
brother Harvey who started
cross the bridge but lost control
and both bovs and bicyle went
over on the up stream side and
were c irried under tie bridge
by the swift current, the water
being up to the bridge by reason
of the extremely heavy rain the
night before- - Not-with-stan- d-

ing the strong current, Harvey
dived four times i an effort
find his little brother before
giving the alarm. Mr. Williams
eame quickly and went under
the bridge but the current was
so strong he had to shut down
the mill gates bsfore he could
locate the body which had drift-
ed down stream thirty yards and
lodged with drift wood against a
fence across ih.3 stream, having
been in th j water 20 minutes or
more when recovered. Dr.
Speight was called and every
eff jrt made to revive life but
without avail. The body was
laid to rest in the Williams plot
Monday afternoon at 3:30. the
funeral being conducted by Rev.
N. L Seabolt of the Methodist
Church. The heroism of Harvey
Williams in trying to save his
brother under such conditions
was remarkable and should be
highly oommended.

WENONA NEWS.

Mrs. Bibbee. of Wst
visiting her sister, Mrs.
Furbbee- -

Va
W.' L.

The usual ball practice, had to
bo omitted Saturdav on account
of rain

Misses Irene Williams and
Ada Paul attended the church
services in Pungo, Friday night

Misses Hattie Manning and
Estella Carter of Pungo, spent a
day or two with Miss Ada Paul
this week.

Mr F. Hartung has left
Illinois with a car load of furni-
ture etc. Mrs. Hartung and the
children will reach here in about
ten days.

Rev. Seabolt of Roper, held
services here Sunday morning
and Sunday night. His sermons
were much enjoyed by ail who
attended.

The deepest sympathy is ex-

tended by everyone to the Pol- -
son family in their bereavment
over the loss of one of the
younger children. Diphtheria
was the cause of the death.
The little boy was taken sick
Tuesday and passed away Wed-
nesday. Burial took place on
Thursday. This is the first
death Wenona has had.

Most of the bridges between
here and Pungo have been re-

paired.. Some of them were in
a very dangerous condition. Nov
why cannot something be done
with the roads? A few stick.!
thrown carelessly into a mud
hole do very well for a ft:w days,
but they are not remanent.
Other communities have frood
roads and should have them
too, even if they do take a little
extra time and work.

NORFOLK SOUTHERN
RAILROAD.

SPECIAL EXCURSION FARES

Bink of Roper is Chairm IjlALEIGH, N. C. and RETURN

and we I

in

to

to

the

J.

we

to

V North Carolina State Fair,
JtDctober 15th-20t- h. Round trip

tickets on sale October 15th to
20th, inclusive. Final limit for
return October 21st, 1917.

North Carolina Industrial
Fair (Colored) October 22-27- ,

1917. Round trip tickets on sale
October 21st to 27th inclusiTe.
Final limit for return October
28th, 1917. Ticket includes one
admission to either Fair.

Trade at Home and Help to 'Build

op Your Home Town

Why order your suit and take chances vsrh'en

you can come to our store and make
your own selection.

We have a Tboautiful line of ..suits
and coats. Prices range fiv-- $10
to-$37.50-

.

Our Millinery Department is Complete!
We hiva as usual the largest assortmsnt and most sxc'usi

PRICES AS ALWAYS MOD AR ATT.

SILKS

P

ND SATINS
We are headquarters' for silks, satins

georgette crepe. All colors.
Ctvo

i III rii l
.

!i Hi I i li II'-
A. .fci liw MsM MLB ML x& '

LISTEN! Practise Ecr&rirnw

Don't pay from $25 to $50 for clothing when yen can get the same values our store
at our store for $15. We carry a complete line of Men, Women and child- - -

ren's funishings, such a?: Men's Suits, Boy's Suits, Coat Suits, Rain Coats,
Over Coats, Hafe, Boots and Shoes

Bs Sure to Ssa Our Lime Before Purchasing Elsewhere.
Watch our "tv'.adoy iliis wjek for styki and prices. A few more our newest

men's suits worth $15.00 offer this week at $10.00

We also carry a foil stock of Groceries,
llemembar we always piy th?. high 23 1 market price .i for ccunlry produce

Oar Motto: '

' i' V ix: fit rlxri to Sell

LiO

'

ana

We Sell What You Have to Buy

Dr. P. B. CONE
Dentist

Williamston, N. C.

Ofiice over Farmers and Mer-

chants Bank.
Hours 9 to 12 and 1 to 5

Phone No. 9.

-- r X f

d

at

A T W fk!$1 Ok UtP W I vex

Z E B VAN C'3 NO It MA N

Attorney & Counsellor at La?

Plymouth, N. C

DR. J. C. COCCINS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Plymouth, N. C.

Subscribe o the Beacon.

Van B. Martin V. F. Midgett.

MARTIN &MIDGETT
ATTORNEVS-AT-LA-

Offices in Harney Building

PLYMOUTH, N. C.

does not apply to crim-in- nl

cases in Recorder's Court

Subscribe to the Beacon.


